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Robin Glark1 Sports briefs
Cheerleaders named' IOfficials say nto msitioegil for gymminiastt

hockey nationals in Chicago in November.
Asked to explain the difference, Hogan said that

Greenwood had been "selected" by the NCAA for the
field hockey nationals, and that Trice had only "qualified
for" the gymnastics nationals.

Ourso and Hogan also pointed out that it is expensive
to transport only one girl and one coach all the way across
the country.

But Moyer Smith, UNC Assistant athletic director in
charge of finances, said he was never approached for the
money.

In fact. Smith said that he was "very receptive to the
idea when it first came up," but that neither Ourso nor
Hogan ever formally asked the athletic department to pay
for the trip.

When asked to explain, H ogan said, "1 don't know why
you're trying to make such a big deal out of this."

The deal is this: If an athlete qualifies for post-seas- on

competition, will his or her participation still be
contingent on what appears as arbitrary approval by
athletic officials? Who is to decide which post-seas- on

qualifiers should be allowed to go on and which ones must
stay at home? -

now defend the position by saying that Trice is only a
freshman the logic being that she has three more years
to compete, and that she probably wouldn't have done
well this year anyway.

That justification has been a small consolation to Trice,
who said the fact that she worked hard enough to qualify
was reason enough to send her. "It just seems like not

Sports analysis
letting us go to the nationals when we do well really ruins
the incentive," Trice said.

Whether or not a coach or an athletic director has an
obligation to send qualified athletes on to higher
competition is an important question. And it is a topic
that both Ourso and Hogan wouldn't address.

There is also a question of consistency. Vicki
Greenwood, who is also only a freshman with three more
years of comeptition, qualified and was sent to the
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) field

Teresa Trice, a member of the UNC Women's
gymnastics team, qualified regionally for a chance to
compete in the national gymnastics championships,,
which were held recently in Haywood, Calif, by the
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women:
(A1AW).

But Trice was then told that she could not make the
trip. - '

According to Coach Ken Ourso and Francis Hogan,
UNC women's athletic director, the gymnastics team
originally planned to send Trice and teammate Joan
Healy to represent UNC at the national meet. Then, when
a scoring error in the qualifying round was discovered,
disqualifying Healy, the decision was made not to send
Trice either.

Trice said that at the time Ourso refused to tell her who
made the decision about not going. She said he also told
her it was "none of her business".

Ourso said recently, however, that he and Hogan made
the decision together.

Whoever made the decision to first promise and then '
deny Trice the opportunity to challenge first-rat-e college '
gymnasts in national competition, both Ourso and Hogan

according to a survey conducted by;

Southeastern Conference Baseball:

News.
Rabb came into this season, his 29th:

at the Tar Heel helm, with an overall;
record of 474 wins, 289 losses and nine;
ties for a winning percentage of .621. His:
current Carolina team has a 15-- 15

record.
The top 20 active major college,

coaches were researched and then listed :

in order of their winning percentage. A

minimum of 280 victories was required
to make the 1975 list.

The leader is Gene Shell of Tulsa with

283 victories and only 76 losses in nine
years of coaching for a percentage of
.789. Shell barely nosed out Southern
Cal's Rod DeDeaux who has won 817

and lost 248 in 27 years for a percentage
of .767.

Carolina's jayvee baseball team
raised its record to 7--7 last week by
capturing three games in a pair of
doubleheaders. Aggressive baserunning
was the key as the Tar Babies swiped 30

bases in the four games.
On Tuesday, Carolina captured a 2--1

win over Winston-Sale- m Reynolds
High School, but dropped a 10-- 8 game
to Louisburg College.

Wednesday saw the Tar Babies grab a
pair from Ferrum Junior College, 12-1- 0

and 10-- 6.

The UNC women's lacrosse club
will play its first match ever today
against Duke at 4 p.m. on Navy Field.

The University of North Carolina,
whose 1974-7- 5 cheer-leadi- ng squad was
rated the third best in America, has
chosen its new unit for the upcoming
school year.

Six members of last year's squad and
six new members were selected to the
team.

The returnees are Charles Bell, a
rising senior from Clinton; Jill
Coleman, a rising senior from
Greensboro; Anthony Greene, a rising
junior from Goldsboro; Peaches
Hauser, a rising senior from Winston-Sale- m;

Sharon Palsha, a rising junior
from Burlington; and Debbie Timmons,
a rising junior from Winston-Sale- m.

The new squad members are Chuck
Day, a rising sophomore from
Asheville; Angie Dixon, a rising junior
from Greensboro; Cathy McDowell, a
rising soptWmore from Hickory; Lem
Patterson, a rising junior from Lenoir;
Stan Ridgley, a rising junior from
Clinton; and Toby Tumpson, a rising
junior from Naples, Fla.

In judging by the International
Cheerleading Federation, last year's
UNC squad was ranked third nationally
behind Auburn and Southern
California. Three graduating seniors
David Belton, John Elam and Maria
Morris made the All-Ameri- ca team.

Walter Rabb, "The Old Leaguer" at
the University of North Carolina, ranks
13th among the nation's top 20 coaches,

force ACC cMmeioehiiD set this week
Trace course near Sanford, are both back.
The two players posted identical 224 scores.

Play over the Foxfire layout will begin
Thursday at 8:30 a.m. and will field 49
golfers, seven from each school. Friday and
Saturday will also begin at 8:30 a.m.

Competition in the track meet will begin at
12 Saturday and will conclude that night.

The baseball tournament is slated a week
later, starting April 24, while the lacrosse
championship will be decided on regular-- :
season play.

In all three of this week's meets, the
defending champions are favored to keep
their crowns. Wake Forest's defending
NCAA champions are picked to claim their
ninth straight ACC golf title, while North
Carolina will be going after its sixth tennis
crown in a row. Maryland will be seeking its

three of .the top five spring sports,
championships in the Atlantic Coast
Conference will be determined this week.

The golf crown will be decided in a 54-ho- le

tournament that begins Thursday at Foxfire
Golf and Country Club at Pinehurst, while
the tennis tournament begins a three-da- y run
at Duke Friday. The track and field
championships will be determined in a one-da- y

meet at N.C. State Saturday. Tennis
finals will be held Sunday afternoon. 9

2 1 st track and field championship its 20th
straight.

Coach Jesse Haddock's Deacon golfers
have won three tournaments this spring.
They easily captured the Big Four
Championship, winning by 51 shots over
second place N.C. State. The other victories
were the Palmetto Intercollegiate and the
Iron Duke Spring Intercollegiate. They
finished second in the Pinehurst
Intercollegiate.

Heading the Wake Forest team is 1974's
Collegiate Golfer of the Year, Curtis
Strange, a sophomore from Virginia Beach,
Va. Strange pocketed the NCAA individual
title last Spring and finished in the Masters. .

He finished ninth in last year's ACC field.

Bob Bynam of Wake Forest and Vance
Heafner of N.C. State, who tied for the
individual crown last year at the Carolina

Hockey chub 'breaks the ice
IT
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PIERS 'oS CD
Serving Fresh Seafood Shipped in Daily

by John Hopkins
Staff Writer

The UNC ice hockey club will travel to the
heart of tobaccoland this weekend to
participate in a history-makin-g four-tea- m

tournament.
When the UNC club tangles with a similar

DURHAM CARY
604 Moreene Rd. South Hills Shopping Center

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

formed in late January of this year and took
to the ice one month later, almost to the day.

Led by club president and acting coach
Lloyd Scher, the club raised enough money
to get the necessary equipment, and travel to
Charlotte to play two games against teams
from the Charlotte Senior League.

UNC emerged from that weekend affair in
February with a win and a loss. It took a first
game 1- -0, but lost the second 6--5, after
blowing a 5-- 2 lead.

The club has not had a real practice
session due to lack of ice facilities in the area.
However, it has managed to get to
Greensboro (nearest available ice) for some
limited workouts.

organization from Duke on Friday, those
present will witness the first intercollegiate
hockey game ever played in North Carolina.

The unlikely site for the affair is
Greenville, N.C, where the East Carolina
University (ECU) hockey club will host the
four-tea- m tournament. Other than UNC and
ECU, a similar organization from Duke will
participate, along with a team of rink rats
irom Greensboro, who call themselves the
Greensboro All Stars.

On Friday, UNC will play Duke and ECU
will tangle with Greensboro. The two

.winners will battle Saturday for tournament
honors, with losers playing in a consolation.

Still young, the UNC club was hastily
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Books
aren't

everything.

Well, you can STOP LOOKING

Chateau Apartments has
short term eases available.

Chateau Apartments feature
one bedroom units two swimming pools

CAROLINA STUDENTS PREFER
CAROLINA COPY CENTER

COPIES PClitJTMB HUM WW TOOTS'

Wo Guarantee? Quality, Spood and Low Prico two laundry mats

water included

natural setting

two tennis courts

basketball court

ample parking
One stop for all your
printing and office supply nocds.

CAROLINA COPY CENTER
Drop by and look us over!

Chateau ApartmentsAND OFFICE SUPPLY INC.
'SHOTSMO CSNTQ CKAfZl K2X tSJ4S& Mon-r- ft 6tS3 CO Carrboro54 By-Pa- ss Weaver Rd.

929-712- 6 See the fine line of UNC SPORTSWEAR, in
popular styles & colors and imprinted with your
choice of name, number or slogan at your
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American
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scale

3 Reverence
4 Spreads for

drying
5 Dropsy
6 Christian

Science
(abbr.)

7 Man's
nickname

8 Decay
9 Man s name

10 Fruit
11 Shrub
13 More recent
16 Promentory
19 Instruments
21 Solar disk
22 Forgive
25 Loop
27 Irritates
30 Newspapers.

collectively
32 Birds'

homes
34 Heraldry:

grafted

-

36 Foodpro- -

framssur-
rounded by
water

38 Care for
40 Singing

voice (pi.)
41 Heavenly

bodies

44 Perch
47 Roman road
49 Lasso
52 Bishopric
54 Female ruff
57 Sun god
58 Symbol for

samarium
60 Part of "to

be"v7
I.

i

15 Paradise
17 Pitch
18 Danish land

division
20 Besmirch
23 Uncooked
24 Midday
26 Showy

flower
28 Compass

point
29 Body of

soldiers
31 Group of

students in
research

33 Learning
35 River in

Africa
36 Disagree-

ment
33 Trials
42 Exists
43 Chemical

compound
45 Let it stand
48 Man's name
48 Spanish ti-

tle
50 Nahoor

sheep
51 Makes lace
53 Entrance
55 Conjunction
56 Scoffs
59 Lances
61 Vision
62 Abounds

'
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1 Great out
cry

2 Artificial
language
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